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By LEO W, JEFFRES
Frida, April 1, 1966 Argariaut Editor

A propoaa] which mould
allow U of I coeds 21 and
over to live off campus haa
been recommended to Stu-
dent Faculty Council by
one of ita five aub-commit-

s after a 2-1 ap]it in
ich the two student
mbera out-voted the
rd member, Dean of
men Marjoiie Nee]y.
he recomziiendation wiH
ao to the Student Fac-

v Council for'discussion.
he report waa presented
Executiv'e Board Tuea-

night, by Larry Nye,
De]t, one of the two

dent members of the
-committee. The other
mber ia Margie Fe]ton,

pa Dreaident of Aaao
ed Women Students.

ye told Executive Board that
main argument opposing the

sal to allow women 21 and
r to live off campus was that
vould aggrivate the already
t supply of pffwamyus hous-

e said that because of the
iiig shortage on campus this

, another University poliqy
freshmen and sophomore
had to live on campus was
ed

The same situation could ay-
here," Nye said in an in-
'ew Wednesday. "Ifthis were
ersiiy policy and the off

yus housing demand was too
t, then the policy would be
drawn for a year. But al-
ng women 21 or older to

off campus would remain
general University policy."
tb Don Fry, E-Board mem-

and Nye thought that the
ction that the housing short
would inbrease was invalids

y said that supply and de-
d would yrobably solve much
e problem,

r the discussion E-Board
unanimously in a straw

ot favoring the proposal al-
women 21 or older to

off campus.
can Neely was out of town

unavailable for comment.
ean of Rudents Charles O.
ker said that the present rule
ming women living off
pus is flexible.

he general rule is that all
rgraduate coeds live on cam-
unless they live in Moscow
e tpwIO," he said in an

'ew Wednesday. "Then ex-
'ons are made to this rule
ean Neely for reasons of

financial problems, and
'fferential."
aduate women are allowed
e pff campus.

ate 'I'Facalty

tjjese I'laciatt

stseahle
In other business of the Stu-
Faculty Council, Nye said

some faculty members are
ugly oppos Qd to a student
mmendation which would ro-
e all professors to place

on file,
Arthur Gittins, E-Board

sor asked why some were
secL
e replied that some pro-
rs in technical fields feel
is only so much material

ver in that area and there-
they must repeat some ques-
each year,
the report to E-Board Nye
"This provision is intended

e copies of all old tests
able to all students and to
nate the same test(s) being
inucd on Page 6, Cpl. 6)
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A shuttle bus taking Maho stu- John Kruzenhauser, Phi Taup a land on the lake shore of, the is comyletedandyrices increase. of McClean FieM. shuttle bus can be arranged to Recreational facilities have tee
':,'ents fro m the Student Union member of the Recreation Coin- proposed Dworshak Dam be pur- He added that the land was not Kurzenhauser saidiettershave transport stcjdents from the Sin- been Installed in the Miput wh

;;: Building to the Moscow Mountain mittee, and student-faculty corn- chased by the U of I for recrea- costly If Purchased now. been sent to President Hartung dent Union Building to ihe skii shelter under the WallaceCom- me
slci areas, a bicycle rental shoP mittee directly responsible to tional uses, Other recommendations sent onallof theseprojects. acres for a nominal fee. plex. The basement area has thi

j 'n campus, andprpposeddevelop- President Hartung, He saki that thefaciiiticscpuld to the president include covering The committee is also sup- Land adjacenttpthegplf course been converted into Indoor
i,'. ment of recreational facilities Kruzenhauser saidthe commit be used by living groups for day paradise Creek for recreational porting both of fhe siding do- has also been yurchased, he recreational facilities with aH't Dworshak Dam were reported tee has recommended to Presi- or possiblylongerretreatsandby puryoses and addingrecreatiorial. velopments on Moscow Mountain added. the needed equiyment for Com- now
'„,'p F Board Tuesday Night by dent Hartung that 40 acrest of faculty and student faculty re- facilities to the new comylex in hopes fhat students can be The Recreation Committee is plex students, he said. u]t

treats. Eating facQIties and pos- ylans. kept in the area. composed of 3 students and 9 Future plans pf ihe committee T
sibly IpdghIg could be included Projects of the Recreation The University ski team has faculty members.

' -, include: more and better cared- to
6 I 66s~e~~a e sea ea e aoe 0-I IIIaIN QIINOIIfS in future plans. Committee for this year have been invited tp use the facfli- Kurzenhauser said that a bi- for ylay fields, a new women's day

Kurzcnhauser said that the included:aproposedcoliseumor ties. cycle rental shop will soon be gymnasium, additional handball Phi
fQIIC]entUaiea snspnnSOVNOVIO recommendationwasfhatsetand mddwuryose build~, a new Hursenliauseraddedihatinihe operated on campus. Twobl; courts and mora diversified stu

inc]le Stisc]ente As bc bought now before the dam swimming pool and preservation future the committee hopes a cycles were purchased recently. recreational facilities. aub

]]e]IIIi(,egSI ere mcietlon will sponsor a

IhIew Cltlb Healae IncIMdecI Illl IMproveMeBts
Proposed remodeling of

the third floor of the Stu-
r1

ssj g r i r s ys 'ropo
dent Union Building and P ove
extensive planning for the
future are awaiting the
recommendations of Dean hlg

Charles O. Decker before Proposed improvements in the ASUI golf course totaling approximately $39,000
Student Union Board for- were unanimously approved by Executive Board Tuesday night. hous

mu]ates ita recoznmenda- If approved by the Board of Regents during their weekend meeting (today 'and
tiona, Carolyn Stephens, tomorrow), the $39,000 wi]1 be made available this spring if necessary. that

Kappa, told E-Board in a "It is difficult to break down the exact amount of money needed for theae aev-
report Tuesday night. eral improvement areas...," said the report submitted by Ruth Knapp. ",Until an

Mra. Ann Rytting, con- architect or engineer is employed to make definite recommendations concerning the
ference and social coordina- golf course improvement, we cannot make a definite estimate." yiy
tpr for the SUB, haa re- tcryz

ported a lack of space for ".'-:,'~+' ., '::::.:".',;;:.':,;-"::.'-;.'-;";;-,;:-'t!".:-';;™;i~~i:i':v that the scholarships would go Colic e Bowl Committee andwill

!
meetings and dances, said I'in,'"',:...o:„t~o '::".-'.';-.:,: ':-",:.:;-",";-'::.o,",;;:;,";='~$!',.':. needed will notexceed the rec to professionals, not students, iceep a close liaison between the

mended," it added.

feels that the third floor A committee composed of ing one student to give to anp(her. AtcMey added (hat the teacher ~+
needs an air conditioning E-Hoard members e ected or Lon Atchlcy,F Board member, evaluaflon is almost done and lowi

system. Action on her aug- 1966-67, Gary Vest, Mark Szni(h subniittcd a report on the Edu- recpnunended (liat the newly
geationa will be taken fo]- and a member of iho Budget caflpnal hnprovement Commit elected 196647 E-Hoard consider
lowing a report from Deaii

' ':;, ' ..-"Ef'"",:'"I'","-»;t ', '„:.,";::,„';",::,;-:.":;'.Sv.:;:;,,; appropriating $600 from its un-
Decker. '„,.'.:: ",.;;~ha',".~IiI»,'-„",.,:....',.:-":...~-",,"".':.:i:,:j:,".:"'"": They will meet wi(h die arc '- He said the group was cpn- aHocatcd budget funds tp meet ber

MISS Stephens, a meniber Of
': .,:"defs'. ""-::;i ~]-:,'" h'i.';::-:.„b,":..",:,,'„:.-".:'L '"" i, teCt tp giVe adViee and bring a StruCting ihe baSiS and ruieS fOr the COStS Of the eValuatiOne Obje

the Student Union Board~ stu-,„=~~+~;;.';,'.'N~ '-" uw
hv.r=-,":.... - '";:..'":—.-, br 'd " th $39 xp mh the intra-mural scholastic meet- Ho said the evaluation wiII not

dent faculty committee under the
" ',~v- "-';"'.„~ - ',;„, -":—,~ '..>co ''.::.'-:.-',." ture to E-Board for aPProva e- "College Bowl," The Activities b

'
d ih' bn uld b

The
~ eprin is ' co

University president, said plans *' ' "; ' P Collncll wfll scilcdulp liviiig done eventuaHy
for the third floor of the Student ministration for its accePtance. groups participation. d I of th

s ~ ~ ~ ~ was a gradual process and this
Union Building are npw being 'We are not in a Position to sfHppefuiiy the project wfll be was a eas a beginning.
considered. recommend any Part of the ready to start next fall," said voted

An information center in the $39y000p which we hoPe to trans" Atchley in the report, 'sJim The ASUI budget will be Sub. ball

SUH will be built this summer. (Freeman) will give the effort mitted for discussionatihemeet-
It will be maintained by a wo- some measure of continuity by ing next Tuesday, live

man hired during the day and SCHEDLILED TOMOtIROIj]f —g]en Yarbroisg]I wi]t dopier ln concert at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
general mug r, in Se mpor4 continuing as an area director The Activities Council banquet D

by the night manager durhig the the Memorial aymnesicins. He will also sing during ihe interns]solon of ihe Junior-Senator
b b

y and a member of EIC on the is also scheduled next week. and

evenIng. Pamplets about the Uni- pvoni held from 9:30 to 12 p.m. Tickets for $1v55, $2.10 nnd $2v60 ere available in the „Th lfversify and SUB and other infor- Stcsdenf Union Building office or Haddock and Laughlin.
mation will be available to stu- need of money for improve- III]~g + gove

dents and visitors, she said. ments " said Miss Ruth Ann jg cam

Judy Manville, Executive asl m ee ~ f I ~ I Knapp, E-Board member and "T
Board member, asked if maga- ~~ON Te Higrit~yet rroe chairman of the Budget Commit- I% < dh Ilfr unde

zines could be sold at the booth. teed in the report. "Inthcpresent gg@ pus

She pointed put that there is ASUI budget, itwas recommended (horn

np place on campus students ~I]I j]]]I]I~Im~g ~~@ ~~~gy]N~gllS Mt Lese four Si gs be looked The final decision of the Women'a Diacip]ine Commit- intervi

can purchase the latest periodi- IVII JI ~~@ %PWW M]III%PI I %ItWW ttt " '" nal "'" " 'y tee on specific cases coming before it must be approved «Pti
cals and suggested that if the I new wa"r sys"~ addiflpn and by Dean Marjorie Nee]y before they are sent to pres- by D

information booth can't sell them, I O odel g of Se ClubHouseand ident Ernest Hartung, Joanne Ga]]agher, Tri-De]ta, ex- health

8 t Se Student ~kstore Cpm- Ii r e s i d e n c e, and equipment p]ained to E-Board Tuesday night. age di

mittee consider it. A member of the Women's Discipline Committee,
Mick Morfitt, E-Hoard member Miss Gallagher explained the activities and procedurea t h"

on the SBC, said he would take Glen Yarbrough will sing at 8 p.zn. tomorrow at Memorial Gymnasium, accom- was made out, theClubHouseh s

ai tp the cominittee p~ied by comedian Don Sherman and an
Miss stephens said a new fire Tickets for the performance will admit students to the annual funior-Bonier c ange m 'hogg e new one ' rocomnlnn n ona o e are Iten 0 rea

jv
alarm systemhasbeenhistalled Prom which follows at 10:30p.m. in the Student Union Building Ballroom. Women'a This wfll inc re a so funds

1 en ar ung roug ean eey, w o can a rec-

-in the northeast basement door hours have been extended to 2 a.m.
of the SUB.

A pamphlet on the SUB will c]ude songs similar to hia recent releases, "Time to Move On," "Baby the Rain Mua
Miss G»iagh«»« that m»t commended tp E-Board that the

be published soon, she added. a, an " 'a Gonna Be Fine." mended exyenditures up tp $39 - ed by the Idaho Dean of Women MDC remain instead of attempt-
000 for a new Club House, equip- and that she cooperated with the ing a consolidation.
ment sheds, a modified water committee. Miss Gallagher said Lon Atchely, Executive Board

At the age of eight he was a > system and necessary painting. a ypor image Iiad been painted menibr, asked if the Men'

(Continued on PaRe 'I Col. 5) soloist at Grace Church in New pdnn, gf ~~ofgn C4 a zlAdenadzltN szh Lldsgn Ndalgadeh In other business E-Board ap- of Dean Neely and that recom- Discipline Committee would ever

York City. He received a vocal " ~ 1~~~1 ~+~~~a a ~ ~ a ea "a~ proved the specific areas for mentatipns usually reached be combinedwith JudicialCouncil recp

f'tIfiay PCifet scholarsltiP lo St. Paul's School By ELLEN QBTEELLEE Activities Council directors de- President Hariung in the form and similar disciPlinary bodies noir

which he attended through twel- Argonaut News Editor cided last weelc they were sent from the corn- on campus. tests

Y b mb tm dmgbs m
43 i'th grade. A recommendation which may aak Moscow residents They are: James D. Freeman, Imttee. "I hope they don't write it

Yarbrpugh attended St Johnps not to request University housing next year wi]1 Qe con- Sigma Chi, cducation~ultural; The iVDC will meet this week (the committee) put," replied

i]' y y college in Annayolis, the g n s o a,4 I I CoHege in Annapolis, the aidered in a meeting of the Board of Regents today, Margie Heglar, Alyha Phi, with Dean Neely to formulate Mottinger. «I reel they all have

lliiealeaS at i ~ U mt Hoofm coRogc 'oi ftn according'o Guy wicks, associated Dean of Bfudents. cist: Ron Yankey, McconneH, stanmrds ordisciPline formturs a deiiniteyurPosenow." Ny

The ProPosal, made by OPeratipns Council to an ad- ""dgc~' n Hall, Meta Chi, members of the board to con- He exylained that diedisciyiin- fessp
10.daY otiitute O g 7 ai tpughness...

t V ddl ~Q E w d ary committees often deal with thezc
]insitotione on student tref- Later he studied classical Greek t tminiatrative executive committee as cause muc in-

terest on campus since it waa heard in a meeting of~ f Carter recreation Jim Bower The committee met recent'' psychological problems of to cpf'i k I l lcli Io K r P Phy, t d t ] d d d
~ ~ t t T d

SAE p bli with the Men's Discipline Com- students and added that some fpzc
Johnson, E-Board member, M«ico City COHcgcw»N»~

d h W k d p d H Alternates are Steve Bell, mittee to decide a case which now successful students would tipns
student leaders and administration Tuesday.

Enid at the Board e Tuesday pf beep~ a PhilpsoP iy p««s"
]

'
~

d
~ ~ ~ Beta, and Howard Foley, FQi. involved both bodies. be embarrassed if rcn:ords wereI

night meeting. Spr. 'ung, the pronoaa] waa.exp]ained to living group preai Th' .d 'd'
Dp M tt. e SAE St„dent d blThe Board reconsidered and Dpn Mottinger, SAE, student made yublic. saldp

defeated an earlier allocation of member of the Men's Discipline Ken Johnson, E-Board member,
several made during a dis-

Ar and scvez@ mac years Because of the housing short- during the first semester Pf the two $50 scholarshiPs for sum- Committee, another student- asked Mottinger the reasons be avail
cussioII after members at school m New Yorlc Cii, he aRe, the university may request coming academic year. mer theater at the U of L faculty committee directly under hind the double jeopardy which

learned that the Traffic turd t s,~w as a c~~cr the cooperation of the Moscow (Continued on Page 4 Col. 5) Reasons for the defeat are the University president, re- (Continued on Page 4: Col. 6) (Cpnt

'.: I::::::.::.'.",-:';:::-:..".".'"".'::,'-":;";;"""High S,"c-"h,'",ool Journalists old
TSC meet the week follow- lighters. Hewasfeaturedperfor- Over 450 high school students tBuhl Herald" will keynote the In the afternoon four group
lng SPring Vocation to dis- mer Pf (he PoPular foliminging . ',P:-"",evr.i . 'nd advisors will bc on caniPus conference with «HPw You Can sessions will be held at 1:30
cuss traHic and related trjp In 1962 they broke the all-, "' " . ~ '";.,@».'--i ''

- today and tomorrow for the 20th Serve, and four at 2 30,
I

problems on campus. Umc attendance record at the annual Idaho HighSchpol Journal- group sessions will begin at Sessions at 1:30 p.m, include
Don Fry, E-Board mern- «Hungry I" inSan Francisco. ism conference. 10:30 a.m. and last until noon. "Helpful Hints on Mimeograph

bor, said that the University 'g:.;;::.p: ', —j The students, whp beganarriv- The sessions will include production" in the East Ball-

h I

T

H

hnd deeded campus streets Three years laterp er e looking for a Moscow citizens',.;-.-;.-',.'";,: " „.".;y.";l ing here yesterday, represent 40 «Tpucidng up Your Makes 'y in r m and «Sp Ypu Want'o
over to the city of Moscow + gr "P ug ~ "y '" " "g" bcd p '-=';-': ':.',:. '=-,. - -.;:;;.! high schools in Idaho. the Bprah Theater, "ivhere Dp BF A Writer7" in the Cataldo
in order to obtain clsaninp m o mtmy ' ''a" ao'om o "o 'l-::::,:,'j:-":i''i The general session will basin You Oo prom tiers," in the Room. "Yearbook planlling and
and repair benefits. Limeliters'ecord. said. - ' " k,„;-";;;-"'i-;::) at 9:30 a.m. in the East Ballroom Cataidp Room, «A Future in Layout" in the Bprah Theater,

He questioned why two A smlor sndadveuuwer, Yar. iiartung said he had met with l: .':,.d., .':;,:;::,,'."I of the Student Union Buildbm Features," "take a look at and a panel discussion on "Oo
sets of rules, ono on cern- hm~ is tbe ovmer of tice ar. S e chy councH andthe Manager tlgnk '-'9,'::-::, The students wgl be g sated by Television," in the Telev sion High School Newspayer's Need
pos for ~Indent ~ end ona maga oi four boats. One is the of the Moscow Chamber oi Com- CIHfnmdr ":::::;;::iBert Cross, cik>airmen of journal- Center. a Code of Ethics?" in theSpauld-
for the citY streets, were schooner pilgrim, once seen as merce, and that he had tahed I .. >g <a'~.-,.:-' ism, Lep Jeffres, phiDelt, Editor At noon paul Swensspn, exe- ing Room.
needed if both were owned the «Tiki» on the television ser- with students in fraternities and

c+ =~'I of the Argonaut, and Michael cutive director of the «Wall The sessions at 2:30 include
bY the city of Moscow. ies «Adventures in paradise " sororities.. t~ ~J Ann Seibert, AIPha Phi, vice Street Journal's" Newspaper 'sGet Color in Your Mimeograph"

The boat is npw being used for Hartung explained hpw theprp- President of Theta Sigma Phi, pung, will speak tp the Journal- in the Spauiding Room, «getting
fusion in deterinlnln9 the charter cruises from California ppsal would work. He said Mos- ==- .,j j ~ women's journalism honorary ism Advisors Association on the Most from Headlines and
role of the facultY chairman tp Jamaica, where Yarbrpugh cow students would be requested Keynote SPealcer «tNtew trends in Scholastic Makeup" in the East Ballroom
of the committee. owns a small banana plantatipn. not to apply for campus housing PAUL SWENSSOM Robert E, Bailey, editor nf the Journalism."
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Dear Jasoni

You stated in the March 25
issue, that unless the Attorney
General has evidence, the Du

Bois Clubs are a communist
front, his attempt to force their
registration as a subversive or-
ganization, amounts to Mac-
Carthy finger pointing. J. Edgar
Hoover,has said for the last
two years, that the clubs were
a communist front. Therefore,
it would seemthe Attorney Gen-
eral's action is somewhat be-
lated.

Just prior to the formation
of the Du Bois Clubs, the CPUSA
set up the Progressive, Youth

Organizing Committee (PYOC)
as a national youth organization.
PYOC was founded in Dec. 1960
at a meeting organized by Danny

Rubin, who was at that time the
Communist parties nationalyouth
director. Presently he is national
administrative secretary andhas
served as an editor for "Com-
munist Viewpoint."

Mrs. Alva Buxenbaum was
elected chairman, she was then
and still is a member of the
CPUSA. Marvin Markman was
elected Vice Chairman and Sec-

(1965):the . CPUSA conducted a
secret training school for aH

communist youth organfzaUons
at-Cmny Mfdvaie, Rfni~od, New

retary. He hadyreviously worked
out of the Communist parties
New York office on 26th Street,
The PYOC and it's sister or-
ganizaUon (Advance) were de-
clared subversive'n January,
1964 and promptly folded

The same leadershiy'hen be-
gan to lay plans for the form-
atfon of the Du Bois Clubs. The
clubs were named after W, E.'B,
Du Bois, a founder of theNAACP
and a member pf the C,P,'re-
sent at the organizational meet-
ing were: Alva Buxenbaum and
Marvin Marianan, who have al-
ready been mentioned; Mike
Zagarell, who is presently the
national youth dirpctor of the
CPUSA and was In charge of
the New York delegation; Eugene
Dennis Jr. (son of a former
CPUSA chairman), who headed
the delegation from Wisconsin;
Bittina Aptheher (daughter of
CPUSA theoretician, Herbert
Aptheher), who last year said
publicly she was a member of
the communist party; Carl
Bloice, who is now editor of
the Du Hois magazine(insurgent)
He previously had been a writer
for (People's World) the official
C.P. organ on the west coast;
Al Richmond, editor of the
People's World; Douglas Wach-
ter, a delegate to the 1959 Na-
tional Convention of the CPUSA;
Roscoe Proctor, a member of
the C,P. National committee; and
Mickey Lima, chairman of the
C.P, of Northern California.

According to Phillip Abbott
Luce (a former member of the
Progresive Labor Party and who

was also at the organization
meeting) Du Bois orgalnzers in
1965 were paid $30 a week from
C.P. Iflnds. Early in the summer

be naturally and habituaHy used, I believe by
the types of folks whose life, physicalandmental,
Joyce is seeking to describe —Joyce did not
write "ULYSSES" with lvhat is commonly called
pornographic intent."

The moUolFIiicture version of "LADY CHAT-
TERLY'S LOVER" (novel by D, H. Lawrence)
was refused a license to be distributed in New
York in 1957, until a N.Y. Court of Appeals
reversed the lower court's decision and said
it was not obscene under the Rath v. U.S.
standard of 1957.

That case declared unconstituUonal the earlier
Comstock Act of 18?3which made mailing obscene
matter a criminal offense and gave postal offices
gower to prevent its mailing. The Rath case
involved Sam Rath, yubHsher of "AMERICAN
APHRODITE" in 1957. Justice Brennen said

By LEO N. JEFFRES
Argonaut Editor

The recent U,S. Supreme Court ruling on
obscene publications has added a new twist

an ag~fd controversy'.on the freedo m «
, publication and obscenity. Yet few students under-

stand the history behind legislation on obscenity
in American.

The standard test accepted by numerous states
and federal courts for many years was the
Hicklin test (1868). It was based on whether a
particular writing or picture tends to deprace
or corrupt those whose minds are susceptible
to immoral influences-the young, ignorant, or
those lacldng control of sexual imgluses and lvho

therefore would be likely to come into coritact
with such presentations,

Later, in 1884 (People v. Muller), the court
ruled that stimulaUon to libidinous or lecherous
thoughts alone could not be the test.

"It is evident that mere nudity in painting
or sculyture fs not obscenity —it is in a false
delicacy and mere yrudery which would condemn

and banish from sight all such objects as obscene,
simple on account of their nudity," said the court.

The word obscenity means "on account of
filth in Latin and "pornography" means the
"writing of harlots" in Greek. Defining them in

light of today's culture is not easy,
The Hicldin standard of obscenity judged

material by its effect as anisolatedpartof a boolc

or article on the most susceptible persons. So
in a later case, Roth v U.S., it lvas rejected and

another test substituted. Apylying contemporary
communify standards, the new standard was

whether the average person mnsfdered the dom

inant theme of the material taken as a whole as
appealing to prurient interest.

The question then arises whether material not

considered obscene under this standard would

corruyt the minds of the young.
But social responsibilfiy here rests onthe state

and federal government to define standards and

enforce laws. Other agencies such as the home,
church and school also have responsibilities.

Since the Hicldin standard many other court
decisions have been ruled.

In 1920 the publishers of "GOD'S LITTLE
ACRE" were prosecuted under a New York state
penal law. The book yortrayed the realistic life
of an illiterate Southern lvhite family, including

their sexual activities.
The court held that the boolc did not violate

the statute because its purpose was to reflect
the poverfy of a segment of American life and

that its purpose lvas not to stimulatepornograyhic
thoughts and desires.

The title "BANNED IN BOSl'ON" has become
famous and even ridiculed across the country.
Some of the books which have been banned in

Boston on grounds of obscentiy include: "AN

AMERICAN TRAGEDY" by Theodore Dreiser;
"YOUNG MEN IN LOVE" by Michael Arlen;
"THE MARRIAGE HED" by Ernest Pascal;
"ELMER GANTRY" by Sinclair Lewis'THE
SUN ALSO RISES"by Ernest Hemingcvay; "CLEO-
PATRA'S DIARY" by Henry Thomas.

A 1938 issue of I,ife magazine included photo-

graphs from the motion picture, "THE BIRTH

OF A BABY" and copies of it were suppressed
in several cities. The film's first showing later
took place in Minneapolis, Minn. and local phy-

sicians, their wives, nurses and medical stu-

dents voted their approved 1,995 to 40.
In 1934 a magazine titled "NUDIST"~as-

termed obscene in a New York case bp'cause

the court said, the pictures could not
be'has='ified

as photographs of worlcs of art, but rather
as "Provocative pictures" ofnoeducationalvalue
and that they offended modesty and were

subversive.
Judge Learned Hand in an opinion in 1913

called for the need for a more sensible social
view of standards for obscenity: "Indeed, it
seems liardiy likely that we even tray so
lukewarm in our interest in letters or serious
discussion as to be content to reduce our treat
ment of sex to a standard of a child's library
in the sugyosed interest of a salacious few, or
that shame will for long prevent us from adequate

portrayal of some of the most serious and

beautiful sides of human nature."
James Joyce's "ULYSSES" was ruled not

obscene in 1933. The court said "the lvords

which are criticized as diriy are old Saxon

lvords Imown to almost all men and, I venture,

to many lvomen, and are such words as would

. concerning the basis for decisions on what is
or what is not obscene, A Massachuttes State
Supreme Court held that the novel "FANNY
HILL" had no social value and was obscene.

The New York State Supreme Court also
decided the, I*arne novel was obscene but later
reversed itself. In the reversal the court said
that."FANNY HILL" had some social-moral
importance, was not offensive to the community's

decency, didn't contain hard core pornography,
and wasn't patently offensive.

The latest U.S. Supreme Court decision re-
versed by 6 to 3 the Massachusettes ban on

the sale of the Eighteenth Centurynovel, "FANNY
HILL."

That decision of the Court said that'a book

cannot be proscribed (forbid, outlawed) unless
it is found to be utterly without redemming

social value. This is so even though the book

is found to possess the requisite yrurient appeal
and fo be patently offensive. Each of the three
Federal Constitutional criteria is to be applied

independently; the social value of the book can
neither be weighed against nor conceled by its
yrurient appeal or patent offensiveness."

That would seem to clear "FANNY HILL"
of obscenity charges, but Justice Brennen said
that'"the circumstances of production, sale and

publicify are relevant in determine whether or
not the publication and distribution of the book

is Constitutionally protected."
In another decision the U,S, Suyreme Court

hit the sale of America's smut merchants in

what promises to be an effective decision. It
broadened the test by which material may be
considered obscene.

In a 5 to 4 ruling, the Court upheld the con-

viction of New York publisher and promoter
Ralph Ginzburg on the basis that he made "a
business of pandering 'to the widespreadwealmess
for titillation by pornography."

Ginzburg was tried for trying to send three
of his publications through the mail, including
"EROS," a quarterly devoted to "the joys of
love and sex"; "LIAISON," a newsletter dedi-

cated to "keeping sex an art"; and a "sexual
autobiography" entitled "THE HOUSEWIFE'S
HANDBOOK ON SELECTIVE PROMISCUITY "

The first of these publications has been suc-
cessful to the tune of $3 million gross revenues.

The Government prosecutor during the trial
said that Ginzburg in his yixlmoUon advertising
told subscribers they would receive sexual
titillation (pleasure, excitment) from reading
"EROS,"

Justice William J. Brennan, Jr., said "Eros
~

~

early sought mailing privileges from the post
masters of Intercourse and Blue Ball, Pa.

The trial court found the obvious, that these

1 phamphcts were chosen only for the value their
names lvould have in furthering

petitioners'fforts

to sell their publications on the basis
of salacious appeal the facilities of the post
offices were inadequate to handle the ardfcipated
volume of mail,'fid the privileges were denied.
Mailing privileges were then obtained from the
yostmaster of Middlesex, N.Y,"

This decision adds another test to the other
tllree in the standard determining whether
material is obscene.

1. Whether the material is utterly lvithout re-
deemiug social importance.

2. Whether, applying contemporary national
community standards, the dominant theme of the
material talcen as a whole appears to the average
person as appealing to prurient interest.

3. Whether the material is patentiy offensive.
4. And now lvhcther the seller has made "a

business of pandering to the widespread weaimess
for titillation by pornograpliy."

There was not unanimous agreement on Ihe
addition of this fourth criteria to the standard
of obscenity.

Justice Black said: "Only one stark fact
emerges with clarity out of the confusing welter
of opinions and thousand of words lvritten in

this and two other cases today. The fact is
that Ginzburg —is now finally and authorit
atively condemned to serve five years in prison
for distributing printed matter about sex lvhich

neither Ginzburg nor anyone else could possibly
have Imown to be criminal."

Justices Douglas, Jolln M Harlan and Potter
Stelvard also dissented.

Joining Justice Brennen in Ills majority opinion

were Justices Abe Fortas, Tom C. Clark, Byron
R. Widtc and Ciuef Justice Earl Warren.

Jersey,
At the school thsy were taught

Mand am-Leninism arid yoHtfcal
tacks. Among 'he teachers
were; Gus Hall, Hy Lamer, Clyde
Lfghtfoot, Henry Winston, James
Jackson, Herbert Aytheher. BEIUy

Garnnett, and Mike ZagareH. AH

are high C,P. officials. Du Bofs
officials who taught classes were
Marvin Markman and Alva Baux-
enbaum.

This should be amyle proof
that the Du Bois Clubs are a
communist organization. How-

ever this does not mean all
members are communists or that
they know it is communistic.
A good many have undoubtedly

joined for humanitarian or other
noble reasons. The point is ff
the Attorney General had acted
when the FBI first supylied him
with the incriminating evidence:
the true nature of the clubs
would have been Imown; very few
would have joined; and the clubs
would have suffered the same
fate as their predecessor
(PXOC).

The Students for a Democratic
Society IISDS) and the Student
Non-violent Coordinating Com-
mittee @NICC) are also closely
linked with the Communist Party.
They, however, have not been
directly organized by the CP
(at least not to my Imowledge),
but have been heavily infiltrated
with communists and work jointly
with the CP in their activities.

My sources are 'qIuman
Events" and "National Review."

L. Roger Falen
Graduate Student
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RUMOR FALSE
The rumor that Easter vaca-

tion was extended to a whole
week instead of the set four days
was ouickLv snuelched by Dean
J. G. Eldridge.

GRADE AVERAGES
DG's with 33 woinen, set fhe

scholastic pace for the 30 stu-
dent residences on the Idaho

campus for the semester end-
ing in February. The I'ijgs and
the Sigma Chis lead the men'

groups. Seventeen out of the
2,475 students attending the uni-
versity made perfect or all "A"
averages.

I OR EASTER
The clatcst in fashion for

women's shoes come in smart
square toes and heels, broad
straps, sandals, in blue, grey
and white. Great for spring are
Lcvor's white wash Icid tfes with

with white alligator trim and

brown buifWp leafher heels. For
that smart spring suit your as-
cessories should be gay! Printed
linen handlcerchiefs to peek from
pockets, posies, fruits, vege-
tables for suit lapels or tafetta
scarfs, dotted, starred, plaided,
striped will dress your suit up

for Easter.
OLYMPIC GAIETIES

Collegians are to tour Europe
and the olympic games at Ber-
lin in July.

DALETH TETH GIMEL
A breakfast for members and

pledges of Daleth Teth Gimel,
organization of women who live
off-campus, will be held Sunday
morning.

NATIONAL SCENE
A brief 50-word announccmcnt

by the New Jersey court of par-
dons denied the second appli-
cation for clemency for Bruno
Richard Hauptmann, convicted
kidnapper of the Lindbergh baby.
It removed Ihc last possible
chance for a reprieve.
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EXduSIVe at BafuS JeWelerS

BAFUS JIEWELERS
5'l5 S.Main
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I Bob ancj Will Celebrate I

'Their 4th Anniverue'ry ',

AT

Hodlin's
Oreg,'ith

Their

SALE of SALES<
i

i Right Guciid .....How 69ci
Reg. $ 1.00',Crest.......Hoer 77ci

i Reg. 95c

,'Contaij:.......Hoer 99c,'
Reg. $ 1.49

iBciyei Aspiiin.... How 66c.i
I Reg. 89c i

SHICK HOT LATHER

iShove Foam.... How 66ci
Reg. $ 1.00 i

I i
I i

Large Selection of i'en's Toiletiies and
i Women's Cosmetics . PRICK
i i
i I

cam.
e Sig-
n the
.ream
avis.)
patient

obscenity must be based on the theme of the
entire boolc and apply to the average person,
not just a susceptable person.

He ruled that obscentiy is not the same as
sex and depends upon the way it's treated.

In a 1955-56 case the magazines "PLAYBOY"
and "IIOGUE" and others were allolvcd mailing

privileges by the U.S. Suyreme Court. It held

that the Post Office couldn't restrict the mailing
of magazines but instead must wait until the

Court issues an injunction.
The Post Office was also held unable to block

the advance mailing of 11NUDIST SUNSHINE

magazine,
In January of last year in a San Francisco

immigration authorities impounded several
Scandinavian "girly" magazines. The court ruled
that such action violated the first amendment

of the U.S. Constitution.
Some confusion has and will undoubtabiy remain
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LeNers lo .llason,
Student Coin plains About Blue Key Show

Dear Jason, ifications for being the biggest

The Blue Key service honor- fur«.
ary presented a talent sholv that Weeks ahead of the actual show

reeked —the irony of it. date, advertisements are made

The annual Blue Key Talent urging all to attend tlds show

Show, proclaimed as an enjoy and spend an enjoyable evening

able and lvell attended campus watching the top talent of our
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~w That Spring Is Heiij.* It'

Time to Make 0 Ticedg
On Your Way To Town —Or Coming Back

Breakfast Lunch

Senior Fiirlarlee Plan
Ave i jclble

Sandwiches Fountain
JOHXKIK'S CAFK

Selection of Jewelry —>/g price i

tcin Lotion —20% oH
', Film and Flash Bulbs —20%

oH,'KODAK

M-2

Movie Ccirnerci —How $29.88,'
Reg, $46.50 i

I i
I
I

NOW ON THE MAINLANDI i
i

I Come In and try the Newest i
i After Shave Cologne —HA~AiiAg SURF i
I. i
I These are just a few of the many

i
SPECIALS OFFEREDI

—At-

HODGIN'S MUG

SIGN UP FOR FREE PRIZESI
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function now also has the qual- (Continued on Page 5 Col. 5)

GREI:NS
CI EANERS
If you care about your

Appearance
I'OU CAiVT AFFORI)

TO PASS US UP
On Main between 6th dk: 7th

Green's Oealiers

Come Into Moscow's
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Ith rent exhibit m the University thembreworkabletypesofstone
Museum. terra cota, bronze, and ivory,

~

th On display are artifacts and according to Dr. Longo,
pictures of "The Art of Yoruba",

no a traveling display. from, the
Smflhsonian instftute currenQy

ith on loan to the University..
The display was put together

und by Dr, Lawrence Longo of the
the Graduate School of Mecicfne at
res the University of Pennsylvania.
ire Yoruba

The Yoruba are a tribe in
Nigeria and'r. Lottgp gathered
his material while he was in
that country working as a doc-
tor.

y Taps P<4/'e vO I'ot
~/'omen

be shown. 'I1tfs exhfbit will be
on display untQ May 20,

The photographer from whose
collection these pictures were
taken is Adain Clark Vroman

Mesa Encontade
Clark took the pictures on an

exploratory trip to the top of the
Mesa Encontade in New Mexfco.

h Ihe'uture there will be ex-
hibits on landscape architecture,
reproductions of works of art of
the past, plus other material
from famous world lairs .

«ogun please bless us w

children"
«Ogun please bless us wi

children"
«The first morsel suffers

lack of soup."
«Ogun, please bless us w

chQdren"
You can almost hear the so

pf tribal drums beating in

background, and see dim figu

outlined against a Qickcring f
in some jungle clearing,

Freshman
Alpha LamMa Delta, national

scholastic honorary for fresh
man women tapped eligible girls.

Those tapped were Beverly
Johnson, Theta; Nancy Johnston,
off campus; Pamela Jones,
Gamma Phi; Karen Hegbloomp
off campus; Patricia Landon@
Carter; Margaret Nelson, Camp-
bell; Rachel Norris, Theta; Amie
Paroz, DG; Andrea Peterson,
off campus; Martha Poitevin,
Pine; Jerri Roe, Shupe; Delorcs
Smith, Kappa.

Others are Elaine Axelsen,
Shune; Linda Balster, Forney;
Sharon Bean, 'Carter; Patricia
Beaudpin, Shupe; Marsha Clif-
ford, Gamma Phi; Elaine Eide-

Campbell; Miriam Henrecksen,

d J e Jacobs French. Am naut 8 Iulzetor.-

lt is hard to beffev'e tfREt Tve Dowttiownk movies this .week

lette ThomPson, Theta, Nancy term week. Did you M8 Friday are '(A Pab:h of Blue," at the

would evex come? Except for the Ketlworthy; "Viva Maria," attheHouston Phvllis Wasb-
buM, Ethelsteel; Meund Weel Y~~%A conc~ and the J~
Carter, and Pam Zehner, Hous- . ~o P m there,.~is~ quart; "The Ugly Dachshundf',"

that much happening thfi week- at the- Cordova and "Moment to
,, end. But, who cares, if th wea" Moment,ff at 'the Audian at puffgirl must attain a 3.5 G.P,A.ither holds.

the first semester of her fresh
man year or a 3.5 accum. ofboth
semesters of her freshman year,
said Joan Eismann, DG, presi- Glenn Yarbrough will appear
dent. UB ovie, this weekp is

on campus at S p.xn. tomorrow

night at the Memorial Gymna "The Cowboy," with Glenn Ford
sium, Also preserited in the cotk. and Jack Lemon in a romantic

'certwillbe comedhn, Don Sher- and well photographed story of'an and jazz gxouP, Th Stany " a cattle drive, etc.
sitbng next to them in a laugh. Street Quartet Yarbrough S%SU

ing contest at between-act satire concert last fall was well re-

and a clapping contest i'or Uni- ceived.

versity talent." Or, if you have nothing else
lt was a laugh all righ~ After the Yarbrough concert to do, you can form a S~Q

y Mew whMer to laughf cry, the Junior~for Prom is set but well prized sa~e
or just leave. h concluding thc at 10:30 p.m, at, the Student ~up, md brave the deadl a

SUM Mt the producers Union Ballroom, with women's posit;on, by pAR the cled 'c
hoPed Qie au@biQty for both hours being extended to 2 auma cord to the phi Delt band ~-
talent and jokes would be in- for the occasion. GoQy, gee, pfffe

'reasedby the installation of Batman.
new microphones. As it turned
out the old system would have Ig 8 +
been more titan ample at least V g IKFFN
as far as the jokes went.

Su ilurs us >ave itti<s U ,ut I OXOS ISOSIIION
I, where the cream of the crop
students from the whole world GQbert F StrpmvaQ 1954Unf
come to get a higher and cul- versity graduate hasbeennamed
tured education. In its curricu- assistant director, International OTT„BEER
lum is a service honoraryf Blue Operauons Division of the lJ. S. PfNNfNGS
Keys 35 mmt membershiP based General Accounting Office by At dinner, Tuesday eveni~, a
on attaining a scholastic average Frank H. Weitzel, actmg Comp white tapexed
above all-men's average, leader- troHer General of the Umted 'ith green Q++ c~at;ons
ship, and activities. This ser- States based in a slim, green vase,
vice honorary Presents anannual . After scrvmg in the United was passed to ~ounce the pm-
taient show for the benefit and St t s Army from 1946 t'1949, ~ of Meri Kp Ott DG to
enjoyment of the entire corn- Stromvall received a bachelor Steve Beer, S~Chi.
munltyv degree in business with honors,

Tins year it claimed tp be He jpincd the GAO in f954
the best, shortest, and clean since has had a wide variety of.
eSt ShpW eVer, and hOW did the aSSignments and reSppnSigQftfeS EI g. R' Ae
audience react—there was only'n thc Lps Angeles Regfpnaf. Of Sf6'INICINIIN
one way—th(r'y went a1vay a lit fice, Far East Branch m Tokyo,
tie nauseated,theirmouths closed and m Washington D C. The Boxah Foundation is now
and holding their noses. The Since August, 1963, he ha's working on the procedures to be
sho>v stunkv been associated with the Inter- followed and a criteria to be

The scholastic leaders of our
e men tliat are se national Operations Division.His used in selecting a screening

concern has been with the committee at the U of 1
lected tp be Qte most success- mam concern s

ful in our educational systemful in our cducauonal sy interagency program activities The group is also picking the

stpo tp hash to cdubit t}leir such as the «Food for'eace ProfessfPM1 leaders who would

best md cleanest Nlent. Ra&or
encies owned b th submf~ for considerabon for

U. S. government, and wftfI re- the Borah prize and medal.
F.S.D.Jones
Upham Hall lated international matters.

Pom Pom
Thc photographs are pictures

of the Ypruba'sasthcygothrough
their religious ritos. The arti-
facts range from decorative
sculpture to articles of religious
significance. They include pieces
of cloth and other material that
are still in everyday usc.

Much Yoruba sculpture was as-
sociated with deities controlling
natural phenomenon, Other sta-
tuary r ep r e s e n t ancestral
figures. The Yorubathinkof their
surroundings as being antimatc
and endow them with spiritual
force, according to Dr. Longp,

Work With Wood

Y o r u b a sculpturers work
'ostly in wood which is soplenti-

cur-
ful in the area. They also use

Tryouts Set
All girls interested in trying

out for Pom Pon girl are to try-
out on April 20, according to
Barbara Haydenf Gamma Phi,
Yell Queen.

The first practice for the try-
outs is Tuesday. Two more
practices will be held„April 7
and the other April 19.

All interested girls are to be
at the Student Union Building,
at 7 a.m. to'sign up and have
their first practice.

The girls will be judged on
ability, ', appearance, and person-
ality as determined be interview,
and character. A 2.2 grade ac-
cumlative and an interest are
necessary, said Miss Haydcn.

From those who tryout, six
regulaxs and four alternates will
be chosen.

Judges for the event are: Bar
hara Hayden and Mary EQen
Fairchild, Gamma Phi, yell queen
and former Vandal rally area
director respectively; Maun
Rudisill, SUB program advisor;
Dick Rush, Deit, ASUI president;
Art Crane, Graham, ASUI vice-
president; and Ken Hall, Theta
Chi, new Vandal rally area di-
rector.

The Pom Pon girls attcndeach
home game and some p~fMIvn
games during the football andbas-
ketball seasons. At the games
they perform routines with the
ycQ leaders.

During the last football sea-
son, the girls attended all home
games and traveled to Seattle and
Boise. During the basketball sea-
son they attendedthe home games
and went to the Idaho-ISU game.

HERE'S MORIE ABOUTYORUBAN ART

LETTERS TThis exhibit, "The Art of the
Yoruba", will be on display in
the University Museum for two
more days. The current exhibit
ends Saturday April 2. The
Museum is open from 2-5:00
p.m. every day.

Beginning April 20 an exhibit
of photographs and artifacts of
the Hopi and Zuni Indians will

campus perform. Both the Ar-
gonaut and KUOI build this talent
show up as a program no one
would want to miss. As a mat
ter of fact the March 25, 1966
edition of the Argonaut predicted
the show to this extent head-
lines no less—"Batman, Robin
MC Blue Key Talent Show To-
night, Morfitt, Johnson Set To
Introduce 13 Acts" —"Ticket
sales testify that an excitedaudi-
ence must be a little above nor-
mal with 99 degrees due to an-
ticipation and better than ever,
shorter than ever, cleaner than
ever ?? talent is quicldy ap-
proaching the danger mark —104
degrees." 0'd say they reached
it).

And at bottom of it all the
Blue ICey's called in Batman and

ltobin, LveQ known images of
college miracle men, to keep
things cool. They did the job
all right, they not only cooled
the talent they froze it.

Carl Jphannesen, general di-
rector of the show, commented
on the origin of what will be
known as saturday morning "..Blue
ICey Talent Shotv" jokes. (Gct
tftls) They crossed put most of
those submitted by Sigma Omi-
cron Beta.

Hc said, "The show will be
cleaner this year." Who is lip

trying to kid? The only reason
they didn't tell them Lvas because
they didn't have time for them.

The Arg then describes brief-
ly the performances and then
concludes with this —"The audi-
ence competes with the person

IFE BRONZE HEAD

This is the feeling onc

when you walk through the
low 8id illlollo

for Coislllox Wing Rings
N'hings

Lpw bid for the construction
of a six-story, 315-student dor-
mitory, has been made by Vern

W, Johnson & Sons of Spokane

Wash. These bids will now be
submitted to the Board of Re-
gents for approval.

The dormitory will be an ad-
ditional Unit E of the Wallace
Residence Center at the north-
west edge of the campus. It
completes the Wallace residence
complex begun in 1962.

Johnson's bid of $1,502,000was

the lowest of four bids submitted

and well witldn the estimated
cost. Other contractors bidding

were Ciuistianson Bros., Inc.,
Salt Lake City; Max J. 1Cuney

Company. Spokane; and Skyline

Construction Company, Salt Lake

City.

Bingham Plumbing and Heating
Moscow, is sub-contractor for
plumbing and heating and Power
City Electric of Spokane is elec-
trical sub-contractor for Vern
W. Joluispn R, Sons. Arclutects
are Wayland, Cline & Smull,

on ".Printed
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Iewspapers"
, and "Year-
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rill end >Pith
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Public Events
Composed of four students and

6 tp 6 faculty members, the
Public Events Committee will

Boise. decide on next year's public e-
vents speakers at the next meet-
ing.
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Spotswood and Troy Highway
Other Car-Cleaning Products Availabio..esde siring

STUD ElhlTS—

Dont't carry those

Winter clothes home.

just drop them off at

SP ('N SPAN
t.'LEA IIERS

623 So. Main

We will clean and store
them for you unt il

next fa I I.
0 THERMOMETE ~$.Oral, rectal, stub,....,00(
0 5PUNIEX NYLONS, 1st quaaty, ray. 8'Pi pr. 40(
P CAROUSEL STATIONERY.>00 shaats, $0 aava
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0 AIR MATTRE55, with foal pmap, hr«,.$ 2/00
P INSTA-PLA5H CAMERA, vary spud<I.. $4.00
Q CARTRIDGE FILM, (136 8 8 W,rap. 50(..14<
Q COLD 5TEA(4 VAPORIZER, I pall<a capacity<

UL approved, raq. $1 ZPS, xaw hat....$8/(9

Q OUIK BANDS, adhcslva strips iu plab ar ruar
curachrams. Rxq. 4$< ta 65<, rwvv.. $1< ta 41(

Q SURGICAL GAUZE. S-yd., Rcq. $ <.49 ..09(
p OUIK pAD5, <tsrtlu qauxa pads for (Int.aid

usa. Ruq. 30/ la 5i >5, rwvr only 19< ta 70<
Q STERILE COTTON. Ideal (ar alluurscry usu. Rup.

37< ta $ 2.<0, naw prlcud iurt...19< >a $1 49
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P RUBBER GLOVf5, clath.llusd, ray. $ <XP pak,

99O back Ibad, raq. 08( pair, new eely... 8'0<

H&NW~
Storage $2.OO

For 20 lb. bctg —plus
cleaning charge

Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house.

And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda

offers you all these advantages plus economy:

price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably

low. Why not join the crowd?
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~ans:orceE Stwy ~roeram

NJ Non't tend
At kocot Airport

Bulletin —The helicopter
cirrying President Johnson
from Spokane International
Airport to confer with Prof.
Winker. hss been reported
unable to land at the Mos-
cow-Pvllman Airport be.
cause of inadequate rvn-
way facilities snd a slight
breeze.

It has been rerouted to
Lewlston where a lilnoslne
mill carry the President snd
his staff to Moscow.

Meanwhile in Moscow, a
member of the Ambassa-
dors is reported in satlsfacw

tory condition in Gritman
haspitsl after stabbing him-
self with his cene during s
rehearsal for" President
Johnion's arrival.

$g! ',jul el 'lf:~ t»OFl
ASUI President elect Dick Rush, Delt, called a spe-

cial advisory session of the incoming E-Board today to
discuss the implications of Professor Fred Winker's
doomsday ultimatum.

Vice-President-elect Art Crane was the first to speak:
"Though I will admit that I am not sure what is going
on," Crane stated, "I will challenge anyone here to work
harder than me in understanding the probelms.»

because the cflickens wel e lt,
booklet be puMished to inform

and he had to return immed-

see that everything was ag right.

informed Crane that Professor joke about chickens, and because

such a booklet which was avail- Joe McLogum SAE, said he
able to the students and sug- felt thQ footbag budget shpuldbe
gested that Cranereadthebookso zaised to agow more travel.
he would know what hQ was talk- BQfpl Q ajpuz ning Fsjpurnlg,
fzIg about. elect fssucxI the following state-

Crane said he realized that ment "We feel that theproblem
b k is affable but felt som~ of the doomsday ~nffe~ nec-
thing addibpnal should be done. ccsftates further detailed study,

Vest said, "There are many As np one here reagy flows
who have suggested that we take what is going on WQ feel we
Dr. Winker to court over this should appoint a committee com-
Issue but m my Qstf~tion such posed of competent p pie to
action will not be necessary. I study the problem. The com-
am sure that when the President mfttQQ wig be agpwed tp appoint
arrives tomorrow I can meet as many su~ommfttQQS as it
him snd settle this thhg Put of feels necessary tp study the pro-
court and avoid the poor pub- blcme >

licity which would evolve on the The cpggpjttQQ w„s fprm~m,d
University in such a case. Com- b outs for the sub om 'ttccs
promise fs essential in the Pre- Wfg be held tonight at 7l30 p.m.

in the Memorial Gym. Ag hpt
Terry Gough, Campus Club, dogs are invited to try put.

wandered in at this point and
stated that due to present con- U i Oidntern
dftfons he could np longer con-
tinue his duties as sophomore

E-Board accepted but gave him QOCmo) ggegp
a week to reconsider.

One of the prominent social
Mike Wethereg, Delta Chi, in'" events of the season was held

that he felt an active lobby in caging themselves "thp oldest

I 1 r
hfgher places would offset the livm lmd d te tud ts
oca Problem Mld agowformore met at Mort s Tavern for their

to be done. HQ was shouted down. z~~
Denny Dobbin, off campus, said The tavern was decorated in a

books hung from fhc ceiling, anddeeply, but he could say no more ~ h f th Q

EX GO GOGlri members decorated thc trails.
Old University catalogs weredis-

QarS ln Reen played on Ihe tables
The center table, at which the

tor, Miss Jvlie Anderson, tfe of Michclob bccr and 15 clean

"I Was A Go-Go Dancer for
the AWS" Published snd lt

of me Mpscm-University Hpspi

Jvlie, known Profession- "Tgl the End of Time "
ally as "Jiggling Jvlie," was

moonlighting hlsto~ In. discovered by a" khho Education
professor in 1896, but since he

er book snd it can be manuscriPt was lost and Einstein

readily recommended to sll gpt the credit. Administrative

students wishing to furthe acts h VQ smce edcpn Place to

their edvcstlan. insur'Q this kind of accident does
npt happen again, the guest added.

Professor Fred Winker announced today to a horrified campus that he has cpzzl.

pleted construction of a doomsday machine, and nailed on the Ad building dppr ah
ultimatum to University students. He will meet with President Johnson this after
noon to dictate actions to be taken on the international scene.

"At last I have developed a method of making students study," he told the Um
versity administration. "But this. is no mere automatic machine; I have full control
over it. Only I control the fate of the world."

The ultimatum, as copicdfrom a machine could be built secrct- vez ls already prgmdz~
Ad Building door; ly. Professor Winker was asked faculty into platoon size units

1, A wall, similar to the BQr- how he had managed to plan and The contents 'of his
lin Wall, will be constructed build the machine. turn to Washington arcnptkuplnI.
around the campus, and no one "It was easy," he said. "I This afternoon's meeting hc
will cross it without mypermis- learned it from the movies. YOU said, would be cpnccrzlcd ccifh
sion, or I will blow up the world. people spend ag your time wat- long range problems: "What e,

2, Every student will attend ching that Batman stuff." dp after we level Hanoi aud Psrf,
every class except mine or I President Johnson is at %is with atom bombs."
willblowupthe world. hour flying across the country

3. Ag students will study in withAir Force One atMlthrot- g JJ4 g ~

the Ad Building under proctors tie to confer with winlier. John d reddddle PIPPOlnded
and if any one of these proctors son will helicopter here this
renort any one atudcntnewstudy afternoon fmm spokane. static Pen P/arden
fngp I will blow up the world. Oldy late in the construction Lt. Governor Wighm E.Dmv

4. There will be np skate- stages of the machine did the low bd~ amlpuncpd the app
.

flow today announced the appoiuf,
boards, cars, dates, or beer Pogtfcal implications of thcpro ment of "I"rcddip>'ezmell sQzme as

I will blow up the world. are secondary things," hc said. p
5 Np st dmt ~1 Q~g m The ~pr Problem of the PQmpg a peace offleer atlhe

g blow up world ls how tp gct students to Uhfvprsf+ ~ for some
Sturlcr P>

"My program is much sim- But hQ mulled it over, and L E Clapp whpn hQ rcsfguud
pier than the previously ac- camp tp a conclusion. "Why e, accept apppihtmcnt as Muho>s
ccptcd one," Winker Gloated. should I study historyp when I SQcrctary of State replacing the
"Notice mine has pldy five can write it." retiring Amphi Wffgams.
Pomts> compared with 10 in the Pl&it@ furfhcr with this idea „I am very happy with fhe
old program."

Doomsday machinps havebeen compulsory ROTC. "Evcryozlg
aud fQQI that my kepn ppwers

Prominent in the writings of nu- thinks Private armies are ob of obsprvatfpn wgl bc a bfg
clear strategists for years, but spletQ, but I find the idea fas- help»
none of these people thoughtsuch cinating," hp added. BigiamHQe

Freddie than returned tp the

Fiji corner remaining loyal to

"I retire this month and felt

the jpb a great oppprtcmily, 1

wouldn't have fcnpwn what tp do

without lL Pvc been workulg alf

my llfQ I red concluded
In an exclusive telephone inter-

b
view Drpvlpw told the Argonaut,
"I feel that Frpddy's long ex-

I /,I lie ', .':', .;,.",;"":,I
pcrfencQ in fhp faw enforcement
field on tpp of his work at a

similar institution makes him

ill ...,: ' eminently qualified for the jpb,"

.-,, '= DennofWofnen

. Tells of Projects
. money to buy a house, hut thell

the cops wouldn't lct mQ rIm it"
I said Dean Marjorie NQQly during

an exclusive Argonaut interview

last wQQlc,

"After that I.dccidcd tp accept
n „.„ Ml

OUR LEADER—Editor Leo Jeffres ls seen potting information the npxtposftfonthatcamealpt<

in his secret files. Shc continued, "so here I am

Dean of Women. Bit of humor

there don't you thinfc7»

Edltol'eff l'es Makes Good

AS idahe Nnsk Raker in my backyard....nnd those run.

Argonaut Editor LQO Jeffres, volving Dean NQQ)y, corruption ny fopfcfngplants afpngthefence

Pfu Dplt, has succeeded in his andcogusionpnthQHfga„dhow there are a very nice croP pf

life-long ambition. Following the to cover a plsybpdy Bunny marijuana. Mrs. NQQfy pp»

time-tested tradition of theyegow Fpgowing the revelation of
press Qra, hQ has finally become these stories Jeffres was sum-
a full fledged muck raker. mar fly dismissed from the Univ-

During one uneventful day Qrsfty and has npw elkcn up muck
3

JQffres uncovered a scandal in- raking inparts unknown. column 9)

n X'

TAIONG THE PLEDGE—Idah
pledge to study continuously
of Dr. Fred Wlnkler's courses
lion of his doomsday mschln
ler's ultimatums msy csvse t

o stvdents were forced to
and never sign vp for any

after he announced the lnven-
e. Anyone disobeying Wink-
he deslrvctian of the earth.

ngr. Set
ge Soon

Musie, E

To Mer
76CN fln 'ConCSIINi

N)ue to Apathy
By JEAN MONROE

Argonaut Managing Editor

Spring vacation has been can-
celled due to student lack of
interest, President Earnest Hart-

ung said today.
In a statement released from

the president's office, it said:
"The spring vacation schedul-

ed April 4 through 8 has been
cancelled by a vote of the Board
of Regents.

"An investigating committee
working with the Board found

that students are indifferent to
thp scheduled vacation. They do

npt care whether or npt they
leave the campus and most say
they would rather remain and

pursue their studies."

Student reaction tp this pro-
posal has been, as was expected,
indifferent.

The only action taken was an
emergency E-Board meeting
where several resolutions were
passed, a statement issued and
committees formed. E-Board did
encounter some difflculfy when

f) tried to decide under which
area to place the committees.

Finally it was decided that a
new area should be formed tp
handle such problems, It will
bp called the Apathy Area and
tryouts for area director will be
held at Mpzt's at 8:30p.m. Tues-
day.

will bc required for the new

B.S. (BS)diploma, but these will

be possible pldy after completion
of tcn hours of prprcquisitcs in

the fundamentals of electronic
circuitry," Jansscn said, "We
want well-rounded people," hc
said, "ypu know: mcn whp npt

ozdy design their pwn equipment,
but play it as well."

Major changes will be made
ln the pppratmn of the Ad Bluld-
ing clock.

"WQ can>thavp this arty stuff,"
hp said. "Henceforth, on every
hour the clock will sound off
with "Waitin'n Your Wplfarp
Line" and other 'Buclc Ocvcns

favorites.

"After ag, this is a state
institution," Jansscn said. "WQ

have tp give the people what
they want. And this is it,"

The only problem envisioned,
according to Janssen, will be
finding a place for the CE's.
This problem has been submit-
ted tp a faculty committee for
study.

Mall Hacfclin, former head of
the Music Department, will be
enrolled for retraining. When

contacted at Mangrit Hospital,
Hacklin said, "I am convinced
that I have been wrong, that
the change is necessary,....npw
if you'l just get that light put
of my eyes...."

Reaction from other Univez

sily departments was varied.

An instructor pf English com-
mented on the symbolism of thc
Ad clock situagpm Everyone
knows the Ad Building. is the
center of the campus, the Womb
of Learning, as it were. And that
Ad tower, ",hcwhispcredheavily,
"well ypu know what THAT is."
And that explains the whole situa-
tion.

Jansscn held a brief organiza-
tional meeting today, then de-
parted for Viola for his weekly
harpsichord lesson HQ says hp

has taken up this hobby tp "be
creative."

SYMBOLIC STRUCTURE-
The clock tower on the Ad-
ministration Building will
take on s new imago after
the merger of the Engineers
ing snd Music Departments.
The tower, the center of
campus, will soon hasn't
"Wsilin'n Your Welfare
Line" pealing ovl on ils car-
illon.

* * *
Final action on the long pend-

ing incorporation of the Music
Department into the College of
Engineering was taken today. The
change will take effect im-
mediately.

"WQ have at long last flnalfzed
the undertaking," said Dean Allen
S. Janssen, of the College of
Engineering. "WQ can at last
realize some of pur objectives."

A major goal of the depart-
ment, hp said, would be toprp-
vide larger amplifiers and
speakers for rack and roll
groups.

"We must meet the challenges
of the future," hc said. "Our
new department is ideally staffed
and equipped tp furnish fhp maxi-
mum of high-powered equipment,
acid the music people can fur-
nish the bodies."

"Think of it, "hp mused, "the
area between the output of the
present equipment, and the
volume the human ear can stand.
What a tremendous potential tp
play with."

Among the departmental
changes envisioned:

Ag pianos will be des-
troyed and replaced with Qlcctric
organs, which are simpler and
can easily be serviced by EE's.

Two hours ofguitar instruction

II IDean Caayi-lt

In Panty Raid
Dean Charles O. Decker

wss apprehended last night
ss he wss climbing through
the Kappa housemother's
window during s panty raid.

A terrific fight broke ovl
between him snd his sp-
prehen der, Freddie, the
cop, snd the battle raged
for several minutes lo the
delight of on-looking stu-
dents.

After Decker extracted
himself from the fight snd
fled into the night, Freddie
wss seen entering the s
window, whereupon he
gsn lo (continued on p
2, column O),

Students polled in the Buckcf
of the SUB were of varying view-
points.

Some said they were tpo tired
to fight the transportation system
out of Moscow. Those who had
planned to fly said a mud puddle
had been spotted on the Moscow-
Pullman Airport and they know
ag flights would be grounded.

However, the general cpn-
census of opinion was that the
pastures are too nice and np

one wants tp or is in any
condition to leave them.
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'%~ ,'~~l~~,~em A still was found in Dr. Har-
fung's bascmpnt last Sunday by

Federal Revenue Agents winding

up a six month search on campus
for what had become knpwll as
the "ghost stilL"
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"We flrst got wind of its hid-
ing place when the chemistry dp-
partment complained of unusual
amounts of equipment being bor-
rowed by the president," said
agent Watts. "Most of it was
pretty good stuff but it should
have been ag the resources hc
was working with.",I'!
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Hartung had been cutting the
stuff with battery acid and sel-
ling it locagy labeled "Ernie's
Elixir." It was reported that
it sold heavily among the soro-
rities, especially the DG's arid

Kappas.
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lcsttullg was originally thpugflt
tp have come from the New Eng-
land area, but later investigation
placed his boyhood years in the
hills of North Carolina. It was
there that hQ learned the art
pf making moonshine.
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ERNIE'S ELIXER—University President Ernest Hartung is
~/ET~„;,.I seen checking avt the chemiatry department equipment

shortly after his inauguration. He wss later found to Ize
owner of the "ghost still."
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Dr, Hartung's comment as he
was being taken into custody
was "Whp shcsh its a free coun-
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PREDICAMENT~embers of the Board of Regents (left) hsd the right ta crass the street when and who~
are shown laying down the lsw lo recalcitrant E-Board mem- chose. Previously this function hsd been under Regents'on
bers (right). The Regents felt that E~srd hsd overstepped tzoi.
ils bounds when it issued s statement saying Idaho stvdenls


